
PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber intending to quit farming, will

expose topublic sale at hisresidence, about one-
half mile from QUirioy, near the road leading to
IThambersburg, on
TUESDAY, THE 11TH DAY OF OCTOBER,

the following personal property, to wit :

FOUR DAD HORSES,
two of which aro extra heavy draught horses, one
an extra plow and wagon leader, the other a boo,'
mare with foal; 1 Uolt rising three and 1 rising two

years ;

Six Head Horn Cattle,
three of which are mitch cows, one fine bull, the
balance young cattle; 15 head.llogs, 3 of which
are brrod eons, two will have pigs about the time
of sale, the balance shoats; 3 Wagons, ono three
and four-horse narrow tread, one two-horse three-
inch trend, one 2.horse narrow-tread, 2 partly new;
3 good Wagon Beds, 1 good Cart.
1 Manny !Reaper mid Mower,
1 good Mower, 1 Spring Rake as good as new, ono
good 'Slide Drill, 1 Family Carriage for one or two

horses, 1 log sled and bed, hand cart, 3 Barshcar
Plows partly new,a.gaailiarriasiva...24lau $

single Shovel Plows, I Corn Coverer, treble, double
trepa, r P. aprendors,

chains, breast and cow chains, I pair Hay Ladders,
cutting box, forks, shovels, mattocks, rakes. 2 sets

Breechbands, L set Front Gears, collars, bridles, fly-
nets, housings, lines, 2 sets Single Harness, halters
and chains,one wagon saddle and whip, 1 string of
sleigh bells, a lot Blacksmith Tools and old iron, a
lot Carpenter T 1,0.9, such as planes saws, augurs,
chisels, adz and brace bits, &c, 2 grain cradles, a

lot grain bags, a lot lumber, such, as 1 inch Pito
Boards, inch Oak Plank, about 1400 ft Oak Pa-
lings, 2 sets dung boards. Also, Household t'urn.-
ture, such as 2 Dining Tables, 1 Kitchen Table, 1
bedstead, 1 Rocking Chair, 1 Woodbox,

ONE COOK STOVE
and fixtures, 1 Tenplate Stove, I large Iron Kettle.
lipotrack, 1 large meat Vessel,3 good cider barrels,
1 churn and buck geed as new, a lot tubs, buckets,

kegs and benches, about :15 yds good Carpet, Pota-
toes by the bushel, opplebutter, by the crock, and
many other articles nut necessary to mention. Sale
to commence at 9 o'clock on said day. when terms
grill be made known by • ISAAC UTZ.

it-pl istj___ G. V. Moan, and.

MT. LINDEN MILLS
&ND FARM -AT

PUBLIC SALK
MIRE subscriher wii 5, 111 nt public sale, on the

premiles,on THURSDAY THE 20771 DAY
OF OC7 OBER, 11,70, the fallowing Aeseribed vat.

—itable-Reirt-Ustate, situArd one rni!e East of-Way-
• Pesboro', on the pubic road leadii,g to Ringgold,

riz : ALAMik:

THREHTRY TIRE EMIT MIIJ
un___-of-hnts—_-_The-rnill-was-novv-refit-

ted not many years since and is now in good run-
Ling order. It is fi.vorably situated for business, on
the AntietAm ereei-and-hasthe advantage of a
very i 3 uperior water.pewer, and is therefore one of
the most desirable properties of the kind in the noun.
tf. The farm contains

4E6= CirD, 11111.
—of-st-quality-improvcil limestone-land;with-a

TWO S-TORY STONE DWELLING HOUSE
Iar4e Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, goad
Cooper shop, and all necessary out-I:MI(1111.s. Tnere
are also on the premises_A— lvliller's Huse and
2:table, a fine sping, a well of good water, and an
ORCHARD CHOICE FRUIT,
Persons wishing to view the property before the'day
of sale wil please cull on the subsctiber or R. Speei-
man, on the premises. Sale to commence at I o'-
clock on said day when terms will be made known

- D. H. GARVER.
sepls.ts] G. V. MONO, auct.

VALUABLE SMALL PROPERTY
PPOR-1315i-LE,

state,

auhricriber intending to move West, will of-
let at Private Nile the fo:bwing described Real

state, viz: A hot of Ground containing 2 acres
and 64 perches, situated in Pok-town, about 1 mile
from the Waynesboro' and Greencastle turnpike, ad-
j•iining lan& of John Wishard, Geo. Surnmers,deed,
and others. The imprOvements are a i..tory and a
1:alf Log House with Kitchen attached, good bog
Ntable, ling Pen and Hake Oven. There is also on
the lot all kinds of choice grafted fruit. The whole
i-. under good fencing.

Crlf not sold before Saturday, the 15th day
October it will be offered at Public ,ale or that day
at 1 &clot*, I. 111,

eep22 to AMOS WOLF

AS3IGNEE'S NOTICE,

TLTOTICE is ber by given that Wm H Mentzer,
11of Quincy township, Praniain county, P 4., by
a deed of voluntary assignment, has conveyed his
estate to the undersigned, r. siding in thesame town-
ghip, for the benefit of creditors. And as the As-
signee purposes converting the property and settling
his accounts as speedily as may he compaii-
hle with the interests of till creditors, he de-
sires the treditars to hand in their claims at once,
and those who are indebted to said Wm1-1 Mentzer
to make payment immediately.

sepB-6t. vVM 1,01413E, Assignee.

Assignee's Sale.
c3t.fl E subscriber, assiemee of Wm. If. Mentzer,
A wi l sell at l'u'llic Sale, on Friday the :1011t day
of September, .1870, the following desciitied Heal
Batate, situated the village of Quincy, viz : A
Lot of (round, upon which there are erected a two-
story Log Llweiling !louse, partly weatherb larded.
a Summer nteuse, Hog Pen, ete. Tl:ereare also on
the pieniAcs a v triety of choice fruit trees, a spring
of water and haft interest in a well of water ad-
joining the 1 t. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on
said day, when terms will be made known by

sepS•ts W.M. LOGUE, Assignee.

PRIVATE SALE.
lIF subscriber offers far sale a House and Lot

1.4 of Ground on North street, Waynesbom'. Tbcre
is on the lot a well of good water par.ly completed.
Also 8 Building hots on Broad street and 12 on
West Mein street. On one of the latter there is a
Lime lii n and good stone Quarry. Money can be
mnde upon this lot by Lime Burning. afro 6 Out
.1..0ts ranging in size from to 4 acres.
if it is desired purchasers of Building Lots can

-get posse sion of them thi; Fall.
sop B.tf ALEX. IIAMILTOIV.

DENTIESTRY:

DR. 3. M. PEDDICORD, late of San Francisco,
Oaf.. has located in Waynesboro', and will at-

tend to all the branches of the.prefession, in a thor-
oughly practical manner. Teeth extracted willunit
pain by Nitrous Oxide Gas, or a hiVly Unproved
freezinsprocess.

Mice two doors west of the Village Record Of-
fice. aug.ll-tf

Tailoring Establishment!
callE subscriber would TqApettfeilly nnoounce to

the citizens of Waynesboro', nod vicinity that
be has commenced the Tailoring business in the
dwellingchouse of Mrs. S. T; itrotherion, opposite
the ,Bowdtn Ht,use,sind is now prep.red to make
fill kinds of clothing to order, which he will guar-
g.ntee to give satisfaction. lie asks n Oaf.

oug 2k7,:f 110KG ti 1101.;RN 4R,

B 1-1311 g siALY virtue of an order-of-ttnv-Ofp-Invri7a'Court- of
Frai,kiln county, Pa., the undersigned, admin-

istrators of Abrm. Barr, deed, will sell at public
sale, in front of the Bowden House. in Waynes-
boro',on SATURDAY THEBTH.OF OCTOBER,
the following described Real Estate, viz A farm 1
containing

104 ACRES
an 99--Perches; known as tho "Walter Farm," sit-
uated one mile south of Waynesboro' within 400
yards of the Waynesboro' and Maryland State Line
Turnpike, adjoining Mansion farm of said deceased,
landsof Llavnt Stoner, W. P. Weagly , John Lesh-
er, David Hilbert, and other. The improvement are
a comfortable story and a half

DWELLING HOUSE,
GOOD BARK BARN, Wagon thed, Corn Crib
Unrriae _

dings on a well improved farm. There is near the
door a well of never-tailing water with pump in it,
also a Cistern, and
Au Orchard ofChoice Fruit

on the premises. This farm is conveniently located
so that the stock can have fr, e access to any of the
fields from the harnyard, and is one of the most
desirable properties in Washington township. 'I his
farm as a

GRAIN GROWING FARM,
is an exception to others in the neighborhood, hav-
ing yielded good crops while other farms around it
partially hilted. Persons wishing to view the prop-
erty before the day of sale will picnic call on either
of the subscribers who will give them every satis-
fac.ion. sale to commence at 1 o'clilck on bald day
when terms will be uncle known by

DAVID M. DETUICH,
I. N. SNIVEI.Y,

A minist rators.
0 V M wen, sect.au,25 W

PUBLIC SALE.
J.WE undersigned will of nt public sale, on

Saturday. the 15th day of October, in the vil-
lage of Quincy, the following valuable Real Estate,
viz : A full Lot of Ground, with a story and a half

LOG DWELLING I-101/SE
(weathorboarded) Wash House, Bake Oven, Cis-
tern, Stable and Hog Pen. all in good repair, there-
on. There is also on the lot

CUOICE FRUIT TREES,
such as apples, peaches, plums, grapes, etc. This
property is among the most desirable in the village.

At the same time he ,iniA also offer for sale
.MB. IE4 (ED 'ar MS 9

four of them containing one acre each, adjoining
the East end of the vi !age. Also adotCornfodder,
4 scaps Bees ; and other articles too numerous to
mention. Sole to commence at 1 o'clock on said
day, when the terms, which will be essy, will be
made known by tVIUKULAS RIDDLE.

sepls-ts) .1. R,SAUTH. suet.

OMNIBUS LINE!
rrHE subscriber informs the public that he is now

proprietor of die Suss line running daily be-
tween' Waynesboro' and Greencastle. heretofore run
by Wolli3reburger & Stoner. With good horses
and a first-class four-horse Omnibus he is enabled
to convey passeny,ers to and fro with comfort and
convenience.

His buss will leave Waynesboto at 65 A. M.,
arriving at Greencastle at 8, making quick time and
sure connection with the lirst Pas.ienger train at 83
A. M. Leaves Greenearitie at 5 o'clock, P.M., ar-
riving at Waynesboro' at 6 45. He is himself Pro.
prietor,Contractor and Driver.• Delivers Adams
Express matter to and from Greencastle. All Ex-
press matter expressed the same morning an d
through to Waynesboro' the same day it arrives.
Persons wishing to send goods by Express will do
well by giving him a call., Persons wishing to go
to Hagerstown should take this route.' The train
leaves at 9 15 making connection with the Wash.
ington County Railroad.

aug 20 ff. .1 R. WOLrERSBERGER.
WAYNESBORO' SELECT SCBOOL

WILL be opened by Mrs. Jammu FUNK .on
the fith of tieptember for the reception of pu-

pits.
Having engaged rooms with every convenfence

for the comfort of her scholars; she hopes to receive
the patronage of her friends. The course of edu-
cation will be thorough such as to qualify her pu-
pils for the active duties of life. Private instruc-
tions given on the Piano if desired-

aug 18-1870 -Om

D. 0. MI. /ALL. Jinl R. 1111FRIAT

NEW FIRM

D. 13. RUSSELL & SON at the sign M th
e orn, will keep constantly on hand and fo

a largo aly_orttnent-01-Stoves and Tinware.

COOK STOVES !
(warranted to give satisfaction.)

Z.Jaware

-Ironware,

Brst4sevare,

Japanned Ware,

➢Howse Furnishing Goods

Tubs,
Buckets,

Churns, .
Knives and forks

Spoons—-
' adleta

Large iron and Copper kettles,
An other 'velal artteles at the sign c-t the BIG

RED HORN, Waynesbaro', Pa., where a large as-
sortment of
COOK STOVES,

•

NINE-PLATE, STOVE,S
PARLOR STOVE,S

COAL STOVES Ste.,
of the latent improvements, the very best in the
markot— at-the-Gheap Tin sn.l Stout' itore of

RUSSELL & SON.

EVERYBODY
CAKE AND SEE

-IMPROVED

ORIENTAL
BASE BURNER.

Sold at Retailby
1). B.RUSSELL & SOY,

sign of the Big Red Horn, •
Waynesboro', Pa

T INIXT A It
made of the hest Tin in the market, and warranted
at the sign of the

"131- Ite,cll. 230mern..79'
D. B. 121106H1.1, keeps constantly on hand

large assortment of House Furnishing Goods for
sale cheap. Pure No. 1 Kerosene Oil and a large
assortment of Lamps.

Washing Made Easy !

by calling at the sign of the• "Big Red Horn" and
gen ing the best Close Wringer ever made.

LP Persona in want of Stoves, Tinware, House
Furnishing Goods, &c. &c,, can get full value for
theirmoney by cal.ing on

D. B lIINSELL & SON,
Sign of the "BIG RED HORN"

Waynesboro', Pa

SAVE YOUR FRUIT I

THE L. A. OELTAG

DRV HOUSE,
PATENTED .1 vNTUARY 21ST, 1868.

This is the best Dry House ever offered to the
public.

It dries Fruit in half the time required by the old
method.

Itdries uniformly and perfectly.
The Fruit dried by it retains more of the natural

flavor.
It is easily managed.
Itsaves fuel.
It isdurable and portable.
It has 24 feet of drying surface.
Gall and see them at the sign of the

BIG 4.IVD 110EN
anti leaveyour enters for them-

March 24? 1870.

TRH IVORMG GLORY FOR '69.

For sale nt W. A, TRITLE'S new Stove and Tin
F.tore Be has on hand a large stock of the above
stoves, all of the late improved kinds.

There is added to the Morning of this yeii an
oven, which is neat in appearance. It is a good
Baker..—You-can-heat—lrons. Bake, Boil, Roast,
Stew, and it does not interfere with the operations
as n Parlor Stove,

In regard to the blast of some ]Healers,Healers,
who ay thnt their particular stove takes lees coal
angivesmore bent than the Morning Glory. you
can put that kind of talk down as a Blow-well, as
the Morning Gbry has been sold (in this part of
the country) for four years, and in that time I have
put out over three hundred of them, and never had
to ttke one back because it would not do its work
or it was not what I sold it for. Now that cannot
be said of any other 5.1.3V0 ever offered in this mar
ket. Thst is the pfoof which is the stove.

I have other styles or heating stoves for coal or
wood. Heating Furnaces put up and warranted
My Conk Stoves are of the best in market for coal
er wood, all warranted good Bakers. Also a new
Parlor Cook stove, something that can't be excell-
ed.

Call and see me. You will find my stock of Tin
Sheet-iron and other wares of the best kinds, and
at low rates.

On hand, the best Clothes Wringer in market.—
Also a good and cheap Washing Machine.

Roofing and Spouting doneof the,besi stock and
at short notice. Job work of all kinds in my line
done at low ratilf. - The only place- in town where
you can get your copper work done, being the only
Copper Smith in the place.

Oat I] W. A. TRIT

SUPERIO it_PROPERTY AT

NAM ULM
MHE undersiamed will offer at Public Snle. nn
1, SATURDAY. THE IST OF OCTOBER,

in Mt. Hope, Quincy township, Franklin county,
Pa., 4 miles from Waynesboro', on the road leading
to-Vhambersburg the following valuable

REAL ESTATE,
containing 2 Acres and 65 Perches of Land, 2 (lap
dens and largo Patch. The improvements consist
of a large two-story

BRICK 11011E,
Brick Back Building, brick Shops with two Rooms,
for Tailor and Shoemaker. anti Blacksmith and
Wagonmaker Shops together. Also, a double Log.
Dwelling House ; large Frame Stable, 2 large Bug-
gy Sheds ; wash house, oven, hog pens, &c. The
whole is in good repair and enclosed with good
fencing. 'Phew are six public roads leading to the
place, whioh is in the midst of a rich neighborhood,
and there is r. Stolle and 1.11111 in the Village. The
Brick House would eesilv efford a

GOOD TAVERN STAND,

brany other public business, as these is a great deal
of traveling through the place. '

The subseziber also offers •far sale his Tract of
Land. lying- one-half mile from Mt. Hope, contain-
ing 31 Acres and 51 Perches of good Quality Lime-
stone Land, ten acres of which is heavily Timbered,
4 acres meadow, and the residue ii under a good
state of cnltivation. Part of it is under Poet and
Mail Fent e.

Any person or persons wanting properties of the
above description,will do well to attend this sale and
secures bargain. lam detertained to sell if it don't
go too much antler price. A goad title, clear of all
encumbrancm, will be given, and possession given
on the Ist day of April 1871. The conditions will
he znade known on the day of sale, and payments
will be,easy.

tarp 1-m

PATE
SAMUEL PFOUTZ

NTED • SEPT. 21. 1869.
cv

cra

ra.

The merits of this Machine consist, in part, in the
attachment of curved knives to the arms of the cut-
ting-wheel. the shearing cut acmes the mouth-piece,
the greut power and directness of theblow, by which
treble the velum of material is cut, with less pow-
er then is required by any other Mai:nine ; those
combined with its durability and simplicity of con-
struction, command public attention. Nothing lia-
ble to get out of order, butwhat a boy could remedy
with a pocket wrench.

Persons in want of machines of this description
will do well by calling upon or addressing tho un-
dersigned. Good and responsible agents wanted to
sell machines and territory.

The above Machine is now on exhibition at The
office of the Waynesboro' Manufacturing Company.
Persons interested shotild call and exulting) it, ler it
is what overy farmer should have.

11.C. GILBERT,
Bast. P. STODIMR, Proprietor.

Agent. Wavnestmo',
jnly 14—tf

N. O. MOLMVES.—The subscribers have just
received a prime lot of New Orleans Molasses

21 the holidays MCC & LIOEFLIOti

GEISER'S PATENT SELFREGUIATING
GRAIN SEPARATOR

C13111111,210G111 nil POWERS.

No Implement more -important to Re farmer than
FIRST-CLASS GRAIN TH RESHER ,ANH

f %KANER—for none plys him so well and speedi-
ly.

The above cut shows the ONLY CEISCR
CHINE now built under the eye of the
0 1 invent as themselves, a ith all the additional fin-
rovements made during the past lii years, end now
withfirst class workm,nand material this m achine
justly stands high up above ail of its class. As a
Thresher it is equal to the best, as a Cleaner it is au.
',mhur to any existing machine. This is admitted
by all honest competitota. Indeed it it; the only
machine thatreally can, by one operation,thorough-
ly threshdnd clean arain fit fur market. but the
fact that grain direct f this machine commands
from 2to 3 cents a on.hel mere than grain direct
hr on any other mac lune, ar Wee the question of its
superiority, as a cleaner over all others. Impartial
judge a at all the Mate and County Fairs whew it
was thoroughly and practically tested, in competi-
tion withlother leading machines, always agree that
it is more simple—more easily underatood and rip
meted by those unskilled in machinery—more ditri-
hie.- threshing as much aml yet.cleaning better—-
with less power and more comlltrt to lianas trian
any ether machine in use—and besides ail that is
sold for less money'according to capacity. These
facts are further attested by the thr usands ef pur-
chasers, some of whom have had them in use for
the last 18 years. To supply the wants cf all, ate
now make 4 sizes, viz: From a 2 . Horse Railway
or 3 Horse Lever Power, to a ten Horse Lever
power, with prices ranging fruits :Bt9o to $31.0,
without power. We also make th e latest im-
proved triple-geared 'terse Powers euirat:le for
each size machine rang:rig from :11;90 to $135, and
all fully and fairly warranted. For further infor-
mation send for Circular and Price List.

Responstble Agenta wanted in territory not intro-
tlueetl:Attirreas

THE Gl.lakR MANUFACTURING CO..
WAN assifoko', Franklin Co.,

jan 21.—tf Penna.,-

T H

"COHNER-4)lll'kErtlilli,"
DM J. BURNS iMBERSON

PROPIIIETOR,

• R E kS,E fl
•

AS;4:ISTANT.

Constantly on hand a fulfline of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes,
Glass, Putty, &c. &0.,

Spices ground or unground;
Kerosene,

Perfumery, Toilet and Fano), Articles,
eto. eto. oto

We sell you but goods of the best quality and at
prices satisfactory to all consumers.

Special attention—given to the compoundingo
prescriptions.

Remember the "Corner Drug Store" and give us
a call. J. BURNS A MBERSON, M. D.

ap. 14

NEW TIN 13103E.

THE undersigned would most respectfully inw
form the citizens of Waynesboro' anil vicinity

that he has opened a new Tin More on East Main
street, opposite cltover ik. Wolff's Dry Goods em-
porium, and keeps constantly on hand a good sup-
ply of

COOK & COAL STOVES,
MORNING GLORIES. etc,. at prices to suit the
times. All kinds of work done in his line w;th
neatness and dispatch, such as roofiv, spouting and
repairing. You will rind it to your ir.terest to give
him a rail before purchasing elsewhere. The sign
is the Rig Red Coffee Pot Always on the Post.
Thanklul for past favors he hopes for a continuance
of the same.

Yours Respectfully,
CLAYTON M. FREY.

NOTICE.
GREA,T BARGAINS FOR cAstt IN

PIKE,SYILLEI

ROMA. & FRANTZ intend doing a rogular cash
business. commencing the let day of April, 1870.
They are determined In sell goods as cheep as they
can be sold. All they ask is to give them a trail.
They are very thankful for past favors and hope a
Continuance of,the same.

marzitf ROUZER & FRANTZ.

BUTCHERING!
The subserihers announce to thir frienda and the

public that they have resumed the Butchering busi-
ness and will continue to furnish Choice articles of
Beef, Veal and Melon in the liasement next door
to the Waynesboro' Hotel on season. and Thurs-
day of eacn week during the season. They return
thanks.ler p; E—patronage 'and respectfully solicit a
continuance of the same.

e I may 12—tf HOOVER & HERTMIN •
• • .411.04.1iP1ag1ittmerc.4—......1.....

ta the 2,,tbetelpti...t
Carer btatientr, :131 Aron Sc.; l'ruf. Dalton, 238 W.
44th St., Clio:Jun:al, U., and Dr. timonu,SZ Chlir:ottO,
N. C. aro male- lug 11,31:411i1111111g
carne
CaneerAntidotes ~,.= el, .._, w‘th..it ch e
knife or eanetio r, r• medicine.
mud withbet little '',4 ,t-lt, " Foie. Every
root and nine is 0 r" '''",_, knio..l aud re-
moved, if taken in wr, C'd %.73 ['Mien ad can-
notreturn. Ikuvore `', wii et bogus Pro-
fessore, with their W /2" 1 if.. hos es trtst,
moots, stealing our r// WI '(Di miser tiso-

ments, No others
treatments, Pone other should ever bo used. k'or

rtieuters,seed fur uircular, cell, orauldrere as above... ..., .....

22-3mos
Barrels for Sale.

A lot of iron•bound Alcohol Barrels, excellent
for cider barrels or other purposes, for _solo by

Da. FA HEN KOS. &

sop 8-3 w
T J

113. ADISERSON, D.,
•

PHYSICIAN ANDSUROEON,
WAYNESBORO', PA.

Office in Walker's Within; one door East of the
Bowden House. Duna 30-1 f

TAKE NOICE.
Persons indebted to theold arm of Reid & Way,;

runt arerequested to call and make settlement with..
out delay. W. A. REID.

nein lb•Sw

I==!

Ay'er's cathartic Pill;
For all the purposes of a LaicativoMedicine.

Perhaps no ono
ehte is souniversallyrequired by every-boity as acatliartfc,
nor wthi ever any be-fore so universallyadopted Onto use, inevery country andamong all classes, althis mad but ell/cleatpurgative Pitt. Tim
obvious reason is,
that it is amine relit.lac and ntr more elt

other. Those who have
mat it cure&them; those who lia,o"

not,know that it cures theirne ighbe inand friends
and all know that what it does once it does
ways—that it neverfails-through any built or neg.
gladofitscomposition. We have thousand; upon
thousands ofcertificates oftheirreniarkablu cures
of the following complaints, but such curet aroknown in every neighborhood, and we :recd not
publish thorn. Adapted to all agesand contlitiona
Inall elimates;.contaMing neithercidomel norany - -

deleterious drug, they may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coating preserves thorn
everhash, andmakes them pleasant to take,.widle
being purely vegetable, no Mum can arise from
their use In any quantity.

They operate by their powerful Infinite°on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and Eiji:nil:do
It into healthy action—rernove_the_oliskructions----ofthe stomach, bowels, liver, and other or-4mi.; 'ifthe body,restoring their irregular anion to health,and by correcting, wherever they exist, such de-
rangements as are the first origin of disease...

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
thebox, for thefollowing complaints, which ttist.iPills rapidly care:—

For nrepepsta orEuddpriation, Maclean.
fleas,Languor and Loss orAppetite, they
should he taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For /Aver Conl_ plasintand Its various symp-
toms, 21filloun Ileadaelne, Nick mead.
ache, dsuandico or Green Melo:tato:, lla±r..
twits <Colicand Bllitonin reverit, they should,
be Judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action orremove the obstructions which
causeit.

For 11,:sentery or Ightrrlaceo, but ono
Mild dose is generally required.

For ItbeuttearttAtir 4.4 ant, Gravel, INlll-
pltattora of tho FEE...tart, Pain ha tee,
libtale, Dock and LoSial, they should be contin-
uously taken, as required tto change the diseased_

- action of the system. 1% ith such change thosecomplaints disappear.
For Illoropny and nropsiceil Swerflrorrathey should be taken in large and llernient does

to produce the effect ofa drastic purge.
For *compression a large dose should be

taken as it ,produces the desired eirect by rya:-
rattly.

As a Dinu('l~'ill,take one or two Pills to
promote digestion and t above tho stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach end
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and Invigorates the system. Hence ids often ad-
vantageons whereno seriona-derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often. finds that a

-dose-of-these Pills makes him feel decidedly bet-
ter,from their cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestive apparatus.
Dr.,!. C. AYER X; CO., Tracheal Chemists,

LOWELI.. ETAS'S., U. S. A.
. 8.130 N Eil K ihngeist, At.ent.

STOVER & WOLF'S STORE,
•

East Main bitreet„Wayncslanso',

GOODS SO ED
AS LOW

AS ELS la VW .1]
.

Just Received, a hoe 119Sort men t el

LADIES' AND GENTS'

-c.ll-ItA t4 4 ‘..ek

At Greatly Reduced ,Prioes.

All Goods in Stock Reduced
to the Lowest Prices of the day.

Piti from 6 to 12/ Cents for the beet, and
also all Colors.

Brown Illuslins, 1 yard wide, at,112/ Cts.,
and all other (loods accordingly cheap.

We Invite Inspections
may 6, 1870 ,

STOVER & WOLFF.
PiU•BLIC SALE,

REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of en order of the Orphans' Court 'of
Franklin county, Pa., ns tho Adrain.sto, rm.; of

Jacob F. Hess, late of Quincy township, licc'd, wit
offer on the premises, on FRIDAYSEPTEVBER
30Th', MO, the following denribeti gem ilAttite of
decedent. Purport Ist, being the

MANSION PROPERTY,
adjoining lands of GtiorgoL. tioepper. John L. Met-
calf, and other, with a two-story Nough-cast House,
new Frame Stable, new Carriage House, Wood
House. good Somme': House,
2 Wells of never-failing water, with an al'apdanc
of choice Fruit. The lot contains about onancre of
ground.

Purport 2nd. joins Purport Ist, with a new ivv,,.. ,
story W esther-Eifinro ail 13wetfina /louse, now Fran,a
:stable and Hog Pen. good Cistern, with a variety
of choice Fruit. This bit contains a bout half an
acre. Sale to commeuce•at 1 o'clock on said day,
when terms will be made known try .

J FIREMIA H HESSAders.J511.4 EL HE
Purport 3d, being an uniniprov.,il Lot lying in

Washunrton township joining the Borough of Way.
neeboro' and lands of ',avid lloellath, Jacob and A.
S. Adams, containing 2 Acres and 70 perch of band.
This lot will be 011 red in front of Alullan's to,
in Waynesboro', on S'iITURDA Y, OCTOBER
IST, 1870, at 1 o'clock. Any person wishing, to
view either of the above properties can dos.) by call.
ing on either of the subsornien.

IZ''Either of the above properties can be bought
privately ifdesired.

JERENIIAH HESS)
ISRAEL REVS,

'

5 A.dm'rs.
nub; 4 tsl

DZ OTI 0 :08.
AChance fog• Bargains;

THE subscriber is now offering the stock of
READY MADit Cr./mum) formerly kept by the law
Bee. Bender, Esq.,
AT AND BELOW COST FOE 04811.

..E1.1.415C:10
A nPIAr supply of mon and boys' Clothing just re-
cowed from A, Jarrett of Baltimore, 'rid,

All goods warranted and made in the boat man-
ner. Those who d. sire to purchase Clothing at the
lowest figures will do well to cull at the old stand S
E. corner of the Diamond.

aug 25-tf A. t I WAYNANT.
LE SW w.

ATTORNEY' AT LAW,
WAYNESBORO', PA,

WNit give prompt and close attention to all
business Intrusted to his care..,_Offiee next

door to the Bowden Houie, in the Walkerbuilding.
aug 25 ti

- ;SOHN EIVSSONG
Arrolt EY: 441.IAW, '

IryAVINf3 hpooptlinineitlof.tractice Law at the
jElecieratcowicio; ,

County,allhusi.
uses entrusted to his care will*womtly.sendtaiAo--,Pdat'binceadtingis-41*dreh*giBa:" •

•

WIINESBDRO' MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CMPANY,

WAYNESBOti(e, Pa.,

I BT 8S TT Mil. MI SI

AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE, BY

Iiff`.ELILTL.M&"-9
On all safe class property at reasonable rates.

OFFICERS:

W. S. AMBEIV'N'ON. President.
SIMON Limning, Vice President.
Joe. DoUGLA.4, Secret:try.

Jos. W. MlLLicit, Treasurer.

DIRgOYOAS:
... mien ecren,
Jacob Carbaugh,
Jos. Price,
Jos. W. Miller,
D. B. Russell
Jacob S. Good.

DANIEL SNIVELY, Agent,
June 16$'70] Waynesboro', Pa.

SPRING.- 1870.,

. erson-,-
Lewis b. Forney,
Joe. Douglas,
Jacob J. Miler,
lienj. F. Funk,
Levi :Sanders,

1870.

New Goods! New Prices!

MILLER to BEAVER
Have just received their first supply of Spring and
Summer Ca.ods to which they invite the attention
of all who wish to purchase good-Goods at graritty
reduced figures, Their Sprarg stock is complete in
every-department, and having had the advantage of
the recent decline in the Eastern market they flatter
themselves that they can compare figures with any
housc_in,_the_Cs'aunty. In-the Dry-tioects-de -

merit they have black and fancy bilks, plant and
fancy Detains, all colors Alpaccas and Empress'
Cloths, plain and figured Poplin's, Chintz a, Lawn,
Piques, Brilliants, plrars and barred Canibrics,Nain-
sooks, Swisses, Mulls, Cloth, Cassimercs, (plain and
fancy) Sattinetts, jedDS, Cottonatles, Linens, &a. -

Their line of Notions ii (nil and comp'ete. Be-
low is appended a list of the leading articles

Hosiery, • • Neck Tics,
Gloves-,
Mitre, SysticheS,
Corsets, - -- Chignons,
Ceikra, c
Cuffs, • Trimmings,
Bows, Buttons.

• Their stock of Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
Cedarware, nil Cloths, Carpets, *,e., is large, arid
was seketed to suit the trade. All they ask is an

examinationir-tack--to-be-convineed of_. the_
truth. • May 12, 1870


